
 
TRIAL ACCESS TO E-RESOURCES 

 

Library has been exploring the collection of potential e-resources, which may be of interest to 

Institute community in support of academic & research activity as well as of general interest. 

In order to identify most useful resources, we have taken a trial access to number of e-

resources, which include e-books, e-journals, e-newspapers and magazines, video collections 

etc. The trial access is available for a limited period. 

We therefore request you to kindly browse through these collections and let us know the ones 

you find useful to consider for subscription. 

 

E-Books 

EBSCO eBook Academic Collection: Access to over 200000 e- book titles covering multi-

disciplinary subjects 

Trial link-  https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=ns247899&groupi

d=main&profile=ebookacad 

 

McGraw Hill E-Books Express Library: Access to nearly 800 e-books 

Trial link - https://www.expresslibrary.mheducation.com/ 
User ID - iitg1_eBook 
Password - Mcgraw2020 
 

ProQuest Academic Complete: E-books subscription covering multi-disciplinary subjects with 
over 180000+ e-books.  
Trial link - https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/iitgnin 
User ID -    IITGH 
Password - Books@123 
Valid until – 17th July, 2020 

E-Journals 

EBSCO Engineering Source 

https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=ns247899&groupid=main&p

rofile=enggsource 

 

E-News Papers & Magazines 

Press Reader: Access to nearly 8000 newspapers & magazines around the world in different 

languages. This trial provides access to a limited number of newspapers at this point of time 

just to get a feel for the resource. 

Trial link - https://tinyurl.com/PressReader--Gandhi-Nagar-2020 

Valid until - 15th June, 2020  
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Video Collections (Streaming) 

Academic Video Online: A collection videos (by ProQuest) of more than 66,000 titles across a 

wide variety of disciplines from the social sciences and humanities to the health sciences.  

Trial link - https://trials.proquest.com/access?token=mNyqqjoBAoxzpOCBLLficjmWr 

InfoBase: Films on Demand- A video Collection 

User ID -   IIT_Gandhinagar 

Password - media 

Valid until - 3rd July, 2020 

 

Films on Demand: Asia Video Collection 
https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlayLists.aspx?wid=281208 
 
Films on Demand: Allied Health Asia 
https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlayLists.aspx?wid=281208&level=Subject&sid=1970 
 
Link to All of Your Available Trials: 
http://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=281208&pid=WE00 

 

Kanopy:  Kanopy is an on-demand streaming video platform for public libraries and universities 

that offers films and documentaries. 

Trial link - iitgn.kanopy.com 
User ID - iitgn 
Password - access 
Valid until - 26th June 2020 
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